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PUBLISHERS' NOTICE.

The clisastrous fire that occurrect ini
this city on Sunday morning, January
6th, comipletely clestroyed the issue of
thiS JOURNAL for the nîonth of Decemi-
berthat xvas to have been ready for mail-
ing on Monda>' the 7th, also everything
connected witli the JOURNAL. For this
reason xve shall be unable to issue a
J OURNAL for Decenîber. We haci gone
to consiclerable extra expense ini order
to end the year xvith an unusuailly inter-
estîng andi N'ell illustrated nunmber, as
is our custom. 0f the -reat bundcle of
original copy and the nurnerous lialf-
tones there is îîot a trace left. Ail the
heaclings and electros of ail kincîs ini-
cluding ail advertising cuts were like-
w'ise consumied, so that we hact to build
an entirely newx franie for our JOURNAL.

Luckily our suibscription lists were in
the hancis of the nmailing agents andi are
saved. Froml thei xve hav'e trieci to
notify acivertisers and subscrî bers of our
loss, althoughi in the hurry of the nio-
nment %ve nia>' have omitted. sonie naines.
Uncler the circumistances it xvas some-
thing of an undertaking to get out a
january numiber, every advertiseilient
having to be s et, nexv copy prepared and
nexv bloclcs nmade. We ii-niediately
arranged Nvith a newx printer, Mr.
R. G. McLean, to rush out for us, wha.t
we shall terni an cmnergency number,
and for wihMr. A. H. Howard lias
kindly contributed a ver>' appropriate
special hieading. The short space of
tinie ini which Mr. R. G. MeLean turneci
out the present numiber, together with
the handsonie style ini which it is clone,
speaks xvell for our JOURNAL ill the
future. We shaîl makze the JOURNAL

better than ever before, and hope to
receive the x'aluecl support ini the future
that you have so kindly given us ini the
past.

We had received a numiber of letters;
for publication, also communications
froîîî club secretaries, etc. We request
the xvriters of these to Icindly send us
duplicates as early as convenient. To
those w~ho liad so, kindly contributed to
the columins of this number, we wishi to
express our regret that their valuable
matter xvas lost. Where possible, we
should be most pleased to have the
matter re-xvritten for us. We parti-
cularly regret the fact that several valu-
able half-tone blocks belonging to sub-
scribers and friencîs were lost.

XVe %vishli ere, to sincerely thatank the
nmany friends xvho have shoxved their
friendliness and good xviii by their ap-
preciatect messages of sympathy andi
encouragement. It is very gratifying
to find how large a portion of our sub-
scribers and advertisers are also our
friends.

Sinicerely yours,
Tiin CANADIAN PHOTOGRAPHIC

JOURNAL CO.,
Geo. W. Gilson, Bits, Mgr.

OUR ADVERTISERS.

VVe are rather proud of the standing
of the acîvertisers xvho use our columns.
he>' collectively represent a yearly

business of mail> millions of dollars.
ldividually they are ail nmen or firmns

of sterling business qualities, and it is
with much pleasure that we conscien-
tiously recoin mend them, as we are often
called upon to do. We have, siîîce the
birth of this journal, been compelledt to
refuse quite a numnber of Il'ads," sorne
offereci at a material adx'ance on regli-
lar prices, sone of these, too, at a timie
xx'len we hiad to turti our back to the
tempter ini refusing. But lit the start
we clecided te, keep our reading iatter
dlean and wvholesome and our adver-
tising pages free froni anything sug-
gestive of fakes.


